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Hostility uncalled for 
To the ed11or: 
1r. John ~andblum: I led 
<,Orr) tor )OU. Your letter to 
the ed11or didn't '>peak \.er) 
well for you. In it you 
said,"\.\- hat good are they 
(homO\C\ual ). " II you ha' e 
no tolerance for people w uh 
behet differing from your\. 
fine. but you need not mal.e 
comment'> that mal.e other 
people feel d1..,ea'>ed. 
Homo exual are not 1ck; 
the) are normal peopk just 
hl.e you and me. I<. 11 o 
wrong that they ha\'e different 
exual preferen es? No! And 
tell me, exactly what do you 
think homose:-.ual "de<,er-
\e"? 
If I \\ear jean on Frida), it 
""on 't be becau e I'm gay. I'm 
not. I \\Ill ""car Jeans to \ho'' 
the re.,pect I ha\C for "gay.," 
dar1 ng to come out and 
publicly make knlH\n their 
belief'>. 
A )Ou haH~ expre \Cd )our 
op1n1on. so ha\e I, and '>O \\ill 
the homo'>exual and their 
supporters on f-nday, de.,pite 
your feeling'> ol ho. tihty and 
nau ea. 
Carol Robert'> 
222 Cot.. in Hall 
